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delta, but transmission a major concern
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Someone infected with the omicron variant of
SARS-CoV-2 is estimated to be between 31% and 45%
less likely to attend emergency care than if they had
been infected with the delta variant and 50-70% less
likely to be admitted to hospital, analysis by the UK
Health Security Agency has shown.1

But the agency said the findings, which exclude
people with previous SARS-CoV-2 infection, are
preliminaryandhighlyuncertainbecauseof the small
numbers of hospital cases of omicron, an inability to
effectively measure all previous infections, and the
limited spread of omicron into older age groups.

It also emphasised that althougha smaller proportion
of peoplewith omicron could endup inhospital than
with previous variants, the actual number becoming
seriously ill andneedinghospital care could behuge,
because of the variant’s increased transmissibility.

The agency’s chief executive, Jenny Harries, said,
“Cases are currently very high in the UK, and even a
relatively low proportion requiring hospitalisation
could result in a significant number of people
becoming seriously ill. The best way that you can
protect yourself is to come forward for your first two
doses of vaccine, or your booster jab, and do
everything you can to stop onward transmission of
the infection.”

Asat 20December 132peoplewith confirmedomicron
had been admitted to or transferred from hospital
emergency departments. Notably, over 40% of
hospital admissions were in London. Of the 132
patients, 17 had received a booster vaccine (three
vaccine doses in total), 74 had received two doses,
and 27 were not vaccinated. The vaccination status
of six peoplewasunknown,while eight had received
a single dose.Within 28days of anomicrondiagnosis,
14 people were reported to have died, ranging in age
from 52 to 96 years old.

The analysis, published on 23 December, also found
that omicron was more likely than previous variants
to reinfect people who have previously had covid-19,
with 9.5% of those infected having a history of past
infection. This figure is likely to be an underestimate
because of somepeople beingunaware that theyhad
had asymptomatic prior infections,meaning they are
not reported in the numbers.

Looking at vaccine efficacy, the report said that the
data are continuing to show lower effectiveness
against symptomatic omicron. Evidence indicates
that although two doses of vaccine are less effective
against omicron than against the previously
dominant delta variant, a booster dose improves
protection. But this extra protection may wane more
rapidly against omicron than delta, being about
15-25% lower from 10 weeks after the booster.

It’s still too early to estimate vaccine effectiveness
against hospital admissions, but the agency said that
thiswasmore likely to be sustained, particularly after
a booster.

England’s health and social care secretary, Sajid
Javid, said, “Hospital admissions are increasing, and
we cannot risk the NHS being overwhelmed. This is
early stage analysis, and we continue to monitor the
data hour by hour.”

Theagency’s findings are consistentwith three recent
studies, not yet peer reviewed, from researchers in
England, Scotland, and South Africa, which all
concluded that omicron carried a lower risk of
hospital admission than delta.2
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